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Xrs . MARY BROC'X . 4210 Utah,
.
Dallas . Texas, advised
t..on - nc of :crnoo n o' \ova . :; :~c~ 22,
S6', s"-.c was
the
.. -_ _e w Texaco Sarvicc Sta - ion Ioca cd . - . .-- S00 block cf
Texas
.;c-_son S ;:_ce-,-,, Dallas,
S
.
advised that at approxi:.la - _'y 1 :30 ?X a white r"alc~dcC =ibcd
approximately 30 years
of age ; 5 feet, 10 inches ; Ii,-ht-colored complexion, wearing
g -a clothing came past he :, wal .k i
at a fast pace ., wearing a
i'_~ , .-coicrad jacket and with his hands in his pockets .
:.proximately five minutes later two individuals _ro .m
-.nn y .eyno -.~ds Used Car Lot ., 500 Jefferson Street, appeared at
allew " s Texaco Service Station, ...a'<inS inquiry as to whether she
had :o -cicad
the young white mar. come by the station .
She i ndica7 :. .
she had, a - which timo they informed her that this individual
.ad in all ^,_obability shot a Dallas police officer .
.
'
She advised
she informed them that the -'individual proceeded north behind the
Texaco station and she last observed him in the parking . lot
directly behind Ballew's Texaco Service Station .
3.

Mrs . BROCK was shown a p-oto-ranh of LEE HARVEY OSWALD,
.- ;=w" 0r1eans PD ; 112723 ; dated August 9, 1963, which she identified
.
a
L-- :
the sa ::e person she observed on November 22, 1963, at
3allew' : Texaco Service Station .
:'.rs . BROCX advised at t ::e time she saw OS?BALD on
Novcm'ar 22, 1952
she was unaware of the fact that President
1O : :I FITZGERALD :{EUNEDY had been assassinated, and she was unaware
t'.-a -c Dallas Police Officer J . D . TIPPIT had been shot .
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